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Crime prevention display
outside Centrum Saturday

The Neighborhood Watch Association will cell
Identification engraving pens Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6:20 p.m., end Sundry frcn nocn to 5 p.m. The
pens will be sold on the street level of the Centrum.

The Lincoln police will have crime prevention
material available on Neighborhood Watch, Busi-
ness Watch, Home Security, ALERT and a lock dis-

play setup. ' ' ' " '' f" !
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! vthe event, distributing information on fire preven

tion.
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Sparkle up your

maws lt stoii pMHoliday Clothing . . .
t77 that contrary to popular opinion, all

. Save 20

Right now you can save 20 on
all Holiday Clothing dry cleaned
at Hollywood Cleaners.

Present coupon with incoming
order. Offer good thru December
31. 1983.

Many students seek Involvement In
various organizations to m&ke them
feel a part of university life, however
many may find themselves on a list
that no one wants to he a part of the
UNL police impoundment list for cars
with overdue tickets.

Lt John Burke, who b in charge of
parking for the UNL police, said about
2,&00 cars are cn the impoundment
list and "chances are sooner or later it
(a car on the list) will be impounded."

This Lijuct one word ofadvice Burke
Cadurir.3anccldentHall Association-sponsore- d

public forum on parkins in
the Nebraska Union Tuesday.

Dcu2 Stoer, Abel Hall president and
member of FJIA's parking committee,
said the forum was intended to inform
students about current police parkins
policies, and encourage communica-
tion between the students and the var-

ious parking boards and committees.
Burke discussed current UNL park-

ing policies and presented changes
that have been made.

Burke said that buying a permit
does not guarantee a parking spot, but

the spaces are never miza.
He said the department sold some

3,200 permits this year which is about
the same number ofparking places on
campus.

He said some lots are seldom used,
such as the lot directly east of the
police department cHIce, one at 14th
and New Hampshire streets, and one
at lth and R streets.

He also said the lots east of 19th
Street have now been converted for
use by people with either aLot 1 or Lot

; 2 permit The lot previous was only
for Let 1 permit holders.

Burke also susested that students
with questions or prctlsms with park-In- g

enforcement should taks their con-

cerns to the Parking Advisory Board,
the Parking Appeals Board or the RHA

, parking committee.
About 40 people attended the

. forum, many of them KIIA members,
but Steer said the forum help
the KHA by making representatives
more aware ofthe parking policies and
problems. ,

Visit any of Hollywood's 5 neighborhood outlets

215NJ4th 1316 M

l3tKaBih 4831 Normal 33rd & Apple
Oneday service available at 2760 South
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giving rave revievo for Digital's nev parconal computers.
And,-i- you are. a student, faculty member, or employee at
the Univeristy of NcbraeliaVLinoQln, you can purchase any

of DirltaFs personal computers at a 32 discount "
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